
No 29. wife's tocher and the hail conquest to be employed for the man -and wife in life-
rent and conjunct fee, and to the heirs to be procreated betwixt them; which
failing, the one half to the man's heirs, and the other half to the woman's heirs;
and the bairns of the marriage being deceast; was found to constitute the man
fiar, and that he was not liable to employ the sum in favours of himself and
the wife's heirs, but that he might employ it in favours of a child he had by a
second marriage. Replied, That the clause- being conceived not by- way of con-
dition, but a substitution in favours of the wife, failing of heirs of the marriage,
the existence of a child doth not evacuate the substitution, awas decided the
i8th June z62o, Oswald against Boyd, No 9. p. 2948. And albeit the charger
be fiar, yet being provided to be furthcoming to the wife and her heirs, in case
there should be children of the marriage, the wife and her heirs are thereby con-
stituted executors, so that the husband could do no voluntary gratuitous deed to
evacuate the said provision; and it appears by the conception of the clause,
that it has-been the meaning of the parties, that after the marriage was dissolv-
ed, and that. there were no heirs of the marriage, that then the tocher should
pertain to the wife's heirs.- Tax LoRms found, that by-the conception of the
clhuse, the charger was fiar of the sum, and that Jean Forbes his wife, and her
heirs, were only substitute to him, and therefore. found the letters orderly pro-
ceeded; the charger always employing the sum for the use of the wife's heirs;
or otherways, finding caution to make the sum furthcoming to. them after the
charger's decease. Thereafter the suspender having given in a petition, repre-
senting that the clause in the contract being dubious, and therefore.craved that
the writer and witnesses in the contract, and commissioners, might be examin--
ed, for proving that it was actum et tractatum amongst the parties, that in case
there- should.be no heirs of the marriage, the tocher should presently return to
the wife and her heirs, which was refused.
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his irsn George Tod, by his first contract of marriage with Iary Law, obliges himself to
contract of first take the securities of L. Tooo of his own means, and the ten acres of land he
marriage ob-
liged himself got with his wife nomine dotis, to himself and his wife in liferent and conjunct fee,

ttaethe
curites of and to the heirs orbairns of the marriage; which failing, the said L. io0 and ten

a sum of his acres to be equally divided betwixt the man's and wife's heirs. There is oneown, and of
lands he got daughter procreated of the marriage, called Sophia; and the mother being dead,
in name of the father causes serve the said daughter, when an infant, heir in special to hertocher with
his wife, to mother in the half of -the foresaid sum and acres; and then the child dying, he
bimself and
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enters into a second marriage, and by the contract provides the whole ten acres
to the bairns of that second marriage, of which he has only a daughter called
Agnes, whom he also serves heir in special to her consanguinean sister; Sophia
and the father dying last of all, adebate anent the succession fell out between
the heirs of thb'husbAnd, vi. his daughter Agnes, and the heirs of the first wife,
viz. Isobel and Sophia Law4 ler siaters, who took out brieves for serving them-
selves heirs of provision to their sister's daughter, quoad the half of both the
money and acres. and contpaed their sister was fiar of that half, and so they
came ip as heirs of taxAie, and provision to her; which they inforced from these
arguments: xmo, That person is always repute fiar on whose heirs the last ter-
mination devolves, as hore iv does on the wife quoad the half. 2do, They alleg-
ed, homologation on the father's part by serving his first daughter heir to her
mother, and then the swood heir to her sister. 3 tio, They founded on a de,
creet that it was re udicata. dnmwered, That rule has many fallentiec; for a
comjunct fee to a wife, though the last termination be on her heirs, does not
make her fiar, tat oinly lifereter and substitute to the husband, ob eminentiam
sexus, as has been often foupAd; Dwie, 29 th January I639, Graham, No 23.
p.426.; 2ath Feb. 0 6;. ranatona No 24. p. 4227.; 2th July 1671, Gairns,
No 26. P. 423o0 An d a* to the homologations, hia mistake could never give
his wife the fee; nd the services were onky .ta debar her heirs; and the decreet
was opponed to the ra judkate, ubi hoc non agebatur who was the fiar. TaxE
Loans found, in the-concepties of such a clause, the husband, as digfnior per-
sona, was fiar of the whole; and yet that the first wife's heirs came in as heirs
of tailzie and provision, wt to her, (who was not fiar,) but to the husband,
and that the homologation did not take away his fee,; and that his providing the
same in the second contract of aearviage, being but a voluntary deed only, could
not evacite, frustrate, wr take away the substitution in the first contract in f-
vours of the wife's k6irsquoad the half ; though it. was urged by some of the
Lwas, that he heing far, might lave sold the acres, and spent them, and his
creditors could have affected them by diligenee notwithstanding of the substi-
tution. Tiey also found the substituion took place, albeit there was a child of
the first marriage served hair, and tbat the clause quibus dficientibus or whilk
failing, was to be understood,, quandocunque the same caiue to fail, then there
was room to the next branoi of the substitutes, and not to evanish on the exist-
vnce of an heir as the substitutions in the Roman law did. SeC PRaVISIONS TO
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